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The same tech no logy used to detect Covid-19 in wastewa ter is now being used to help
dairy farm ers man age Johne’s dis ease in their herd, a con ta gious infec tion estim ated to
cost New Zea l and more than $40 mil lion in lost pro duc tion each year.

Johne’s dis ease is caused by a bac terium which infects the gut of dairy cows and other
rumin ant anim als. Com mon side e�ects include lower milk pro duc tion, di�  culty repro du -
cing and rapid weight loss.
Herd improve ment co-oper at ive LIC has developed a new test which detects whether the
bac teria respons ible for Johne’s dis ease is present in a farm’s e�u ent wastewa ter.
The test is a New Zea l and-�rst for farm ers, to help them detect the dis ease and pre vent
the spread of it on their farm, pro tect ing the health and well being of their anim als.
LIC chief sci ent ist Richard Spel man says, sim ilar to COVID-19 wastewa ter test ing, this test
is a sur veil lance meas ure.
“We developed this test because Johne’s dis ease is com mon in dairy cows but it can be dif -
� cult to detect. Infec ted anim als often don’t show phys ical symp toms of the dis ease,
mean while their milk pro duc tion can drop and they spread the infec tion to oth ers.
“This new test provides farm ers with a cost-e�ect ive way to screen their herd for Johne’s
dis ease and use this inform a tion to determ ine whether indi vidual animal test ing is
required.
“It’s import ant that farm ers have a range of tools avail able to help them pro duce the most
sus tain able, pro duct ive and e� cient anim als, and this new e�u ent test is another tool
they can add to their tool box.”
The test com prises of four samples taken from di� er ent areas of the farm’s e�u ent sys -
tem.
Sim ilar to Covid-19 test ing where RNA is extrac ted from wastewa ter sites and ana lysed by
PCR (Poly merase Chain Reac tion), the LIC test extracts DNA from the e�u ent samples,
which are ana lysed by sci ent ists using the same type of PCR test.
Each e�u ent sample receives a ‘detec ted’ or ‘not detec ted’ res ult.
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“If Johne’s dis ease bac teria is detec ted in a sample, we encour age farm ers to get each of
their cows tested using blood or herd test milk samples to identify car ri ers of the dis ease,”
says Richard.
If there is no sign of the bac teria on-farm in the ini tial e�u ent test, LIC’s research shows
the herd is likely to either be cur rently dis ease free, or low in dis ease pre val ence.
Annual test ing is recom men ded so farm ers can identify if or when anim als start shed ding
Johne’s bac teria into the e�u ent sys tem.
Richard says now is an optimal time for most farm ers to con sider using the e�u ent test.
“For spring calv ing farm ers, it’s best to test from Septem ber to Decem ber to help ensure
the entire herd is cap tured in the e�u ent samples.”




